
P. E. Larson Contributes Site
Providing no Booze be Per-

mitted There.
V. E. Larson of Allegany, has

Just ceded a tract 36x40 nt Alle-

gany to the "Allegany Glee Club"
to bo used nB a ulto for an amuse-

ment .hall The site Is bolngi do-

nated to the new organization form-

ed by Messrs. Larson, Noah and
others, who will raise funds for
the erection of a building. Con-

certs, public mcetlngB, etc. will bo
held there.

The only stipulation In Mr. Lar-

son's gift of the site Is that liquor
Is never to bo served In the hall or
permitted on the ground.

Mr. Larson Is also arranging to
nut In a water system nt Allegany,
a fine spring which bun a large
flow being the source of supply
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"LEARN ONE THING EVERY

i. AliOAXAIt AT SEVILLE

Tho Mentor Association, Inc.

amid its gnrdens
with roses and or-nn- go

tho Alcazar of
Seville, pnlaco of tho old Castlllan
kings, stands now ub It stood In tho
days of tho Moors. Hero and thero
n celling, a stalrwny, or a colonnade,
damaged Ilro or earthquake, has
been rupulrotl ncconllug to architect-
ural ideas of nioi'o moilorn times;
but In tho main thoso Moorish kings
who built It could sleep, If they wcro
thoro today, In their own rooms un-

disturbed by any feeling of

The slto on which tho Alcazar wuh
built Ih prolcilily tli(. ol h'iit In Hovlllo.
Tho pnlaco roplact's mi old COtlilc
castle, which had boon erect oil on tho
oinidntlon of a Itoiuan villa. ITiuor-ta- n

traditions and tho
of historical writers hnvo pictured
tho houses of HhuphordB on tho sumo
spot beforo bliitory lie;;an.

Tliero aro many bIoiIch about tho
Alcazar, both true and fabulous. Tho
Court of Maidens took Its iiaiuo from
one or these. It w.ii! tohl how n trlliuto
of a hundred maidens paid to the
Mohammedan ruler lud been lolged
In that part of the Alcazar. History
does not Hhnw that the-- cnllf ever
nskcil for such a tribute, but it Is
probablo that tho Court of Muldens

SOME pio.veei: news i

4
(From The Coos Hay News, pub-

lished at Marshflohl, Kept IS, ISSO.
Slglln .t llonnett, publishers)

druby's mill on the Coqulllo Is
receiving a thorough overhauling.

W. Webster Is building a resid-
ence on the sawduct, near tho base-bu- ll

grounds,

Tlneo buildings are bens con-ftruct- ed

at this place, and no houses
vacant for want of tenantu.

Pershbucker, Rosa and Diuuo will
commence the work of opening their
blacksmid mine at Randolph In a
fchort time.

John Kelly, the pioneer violinist of
California gavo an entertainment at
thlb plaeo last Friday which was lar-
gely attended.

Alox Lang Is building a livery
stable on the lot which ho purchased
from Audrow Nasbur, In front of
Mark's Furniture Store.

Judgo Watson J. W. Hamilton
aro tho only attorneys from tho val-
ley attending tho present scs3lou of
Circuit Court at Empire.

Cbns. p. i)0e ono of tho largest

Death for
of Six Bodies Police

Efforts.
tDy Associated Trtti to uom Bar Timet.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Detectives
rummaging throush the effecta of

Hans .Schmidt, the Catholic priest,
who confessed to the murder of

Anna Aumuller, wore
today in their belief that he planned
other murders by finding complete

sets of Health Department blanlsB

necessary to dispose of six bodies.

Such blanks aro Issued by the De-

partment only to physicians in good

standing.
The discovery of the certificates

made the police redouble the vigor of
..nn..,.i. tnr Union flrnpn. who

vanished a month ngo, after writing
'o Schmidt that she could not live

without him.
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and

had not been built nt tho time when
this Incident Is supposed to have
happened. Nevertheless, bucIi a story
has grown up, and given to tho room
a nanio that II will doubtless bear
fort all time.

After Castile had thrown off Moor-

ish rulo Seville was mado tho capital
of Spain. for several centuries
Chiitlan kings lived In the Alcazar,
adding somewhat to tho orlglnnl
structure ub tho moora hnd left It.

Tho nanio of Pedro Is more closely
connected than any other Spanish
ruler with tho history nnd fiction of
tho building. Ho was called Pedro
tho Cruel. A grliu senso of humor
nnd a habit of going through tho
streets of Seville in disguiso mado
him tho subject of odd Ip.Icb and ru-

mors. Some of these stories aro mere-

ly whimsical. Ho Is said to have mot
four candidates for a Judge's posi-

tion beddo a pool In tho gardens
where they had gone to Hud him,
Pedro turning to tho first, nsked him
whnt was floating in tho pool.

"An orange, "' replied tho ciiudltlato
without hesitation.

The second and third gnvo lilin tho
samo answer.

Tho fourth llslied out tho piece of
fruit with his staff, examined It, and
replied more iwcuratcly, "Halt an
orange."

Pedro Immediately gave him tho
appointment.

Every day a different human In- -

torest story will appear in The
Times. You cnir get n beautiful In
tagllo reproduction of this picture,
with live others, equally attractlvo,
7 by 'iVi Inches In slzo, with this
week's "Montor." In "Tho Mentor"
a well-know- n authority covors tho
subject of tho pictures nnd stories
of tho wo"lc. Iteadors of Tho Times
nnd "Tho Mentor" will know Art,
Llternturo, History, Sclenco, and
Travel, and own oxqiilslto pictures.
On salo at Tho Times office. Price
fifteen cents. Wrlto today to Tho
Times for booklet oxplnlnlug Tho
Mentor Association Plan.

dealers in cedar and pluo lumber of
San Francisco, is on tho bay, Ho
visited tho Coqulllo River last week.

Dr. Tower left on tho Telfair Tor

San Francisco vhore ho will roinnln
for a few weeks. His pratlco will
bo attended to by Dr. Chlslom of
Portland,

A term of public school will bo
held In tho Academy, commencing
Monday, September L'Ttli, 1SS0, with
.1. T. T. McCormne principal and Mrs,
Rotnor and Mis Cllnkenboard

Tho tax levied at tho last term of
County Court Is as follows: For state
school 3 mills and for county pur-
poses 1 7 mills, on each dollar of
taxable property within tho County
for the year 1SS0.

At a mooting of tho legal v tors
hold on Tues.lny tho 7th. , Inst, n
tax of one per cent was lovled by
a uuaii'.Inous vote.
As many are In doubt ns to tho
amount of taxablo property within
tho district, wo took n look ovor
tho assessment roll whllo nt Empire
Inst week, and find according to
our calculations, tho valuation to bo
JlOL'.ItSS and according to tho ass-

essment $1,023,58 would bo raised
for the Bupport of tho public school
In the district.

ELKS TO PUTALLEGANY TO

GET NEW HALL ON BIG SHOW

Marshfield Lodge Arranging
for Big Performance Here

This Fall.

The Mnrshfteld lodge of Elks Is

making arrangements for putting
on a big show again this fall. So
far, only tentative plans have been
mndc. '

The show will probably bo in
chargo of P. D. Fletcher and" C.

W. Montgomery, insuring a howl-

ing success, Messrs. Fletcher nnd
Montgomery recently returned from
San Francisco, where they got In

touch with the latest In vaudeville
and minstrel stuff and this, with
a few stunts nt
home aro planned.

It is expected that definite ar
rangements will be made at the
next regular meeting of the lodge,
a week from next Wednesday.

SPAIN AMD GIBRALTAR HE PUT KISS

TRANQUILLY

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. III). "Mc-

Coy's disposition Is like that of a kit-

ten. He is so frolicsome."
This testimony offered hero by

twelve candy store girls and every
one of them pretty, rcgardng George
MeCny, a candy storo proprietor, won
a dlvorco suit hero for Mrs.
Annie McCny.

When asked If McCay over kls'sed
them all the girls giggled.

"I should ho has" tentiflcd one
of tho girls. "McCny used to toll
us that ho was the guy that put the
kiss In kissing and believe mo ho

know how, too.

NOTICE OF SALE OF TIDE LANDS

Notice Is hereby given that tho
State Land Hoard of tho State of
Oregon will sell to the highest bld-'d- er

at Its offlco In the Capitol
Iiuildlng at Salem, Oregon, on or

IS, 1913, nt 10:00 o'clock
A. M on said day, all tho state's
Interest In tho 'tldo and overflow
lauds hereinafter described, giving,
however, to tho owner or owner of
any land abutting or fronting on
such tldo and overflow lauds, tho
proforenco right to purchnso snld
tldo and overflow lauds at tho high-
est prlro offered, provided such of-f- or

Is mado In good faith, and also
providing that tho land will not
bo sold for, nor nny offer therefor
accepted, of less tlinii $7. SO per
acre, tho Ilonrd reserving tho right
to reject nny and all bids.

Said lands aro sltuato In Coos
County, Oregon and described us
follows, to-wl- t:

Ileglnnlng at a point on tho sec-

tion lino, 132 feet east of meander
corner at hlghwator, on loft hank
of Isthmus Sbugh, on lino hotweon
Sections 11 and II, T. 120 S. R.
13 W. of W. M tl'onco S. 12 de-
grees IS minutes Enst 127 foot alonr;
high water; thenco South 3 1 de-
grees 10 minutes East 137 foot
along high water; thence South 9
degrees SS minutes East (iliO feet
along high water; tlenco South S

degrees 29 minutes East 17SS foot
along high wnler moro or loss to
south boundary of lot 7, Sec. II;
thenco East 10 minutes to low
water on loft bank of slough; thenco
North 5 degrees 22 minutes West
175S foot along low wntor lino;
thenco North U degrees 20 minutes
West (100 feet along low wntor lino;
thonco North 27 degrees 30 min-

utes West 127 feet along low wat-

er line; thenco North 1 degreo West
12fi feet nlong low wntor lino
moro or less to lino between
Sections 11 and M; thenco West C3
feet moro or less nlong snld
section lino to place of be-

ginning, nnd containing .95 acres
of tldo land fronting on Lots 7 and
S, Section 11, T. 2(1 S. R. 13 W.

Applications nnd bids should bo
nddressed to O. 0. Drown, Clerk
Stnto Lnnd Hoard, Salem, Oregon,
nnd marked "Application and bid
to purchnso tldo lands."

O. O. DROWN,
Clork Stnto Land Hoard.

Dated Sept. 11, 1913.
First publication Soptembor 25;

last publication November 20. 1913.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowlns KufTerera of rheumatism, wheth-
er muicular ot of the Jalnta, ttlatlca, luinuacon,
backache, palut In the kltlnea or neuralgia
lalm, to write to her for a home treatment

which haa repeatedly cured all of these torturei.
She feel It her duty to eend It to all mfTerrra
HIKE. You cure ourwlf at home a tuouamU
will tettlfy no chanjre of climate llu uevea.
ary Thin alaiple dlirorerr hanlthea uric acid

from the Mood, toowna the llSened Jolnta, pur-
ine the Wood, and brighten, the tjt; (Wlnf
rlaitlcltj and tone to the whole antra. If tattor luterrtta 700, for proof addnaa
Mr. 11. Bumaxra, Box R, No lr Dim, lai.

What We Aim
to do, in fact, what wc believe we do do, is to give
every man one hundred cents' worth of value for
every dollar he leaves with us. No store can do
more, though many claim to.

The reason this store has achieved its present suc-

cess and strength lies in the fact that in giving 100
per cent values wc are giving service and satisfac-
tion.

In pursuance of this policy of value giving, wo arc
pleased to announce that we have added to our al-

ready splendid line of men's clothing the famous

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

the very host men's suils made in America today.
Every penny you pay for Kuppenheimer clothes
here is represented in the value of the merchandise
you get hack, and we hack that statement with our
guarantee of satisfaction or your money hack.

Wo have ;just received our first shipment of these
super)) clothes and now is an excellent time to in-

spect tho new FALL and WINTER models.

Priced $20 to $30
Other Suits $10 to $20

Marsh field. FIXUP
TWO

CLOTHES MERCHANTS.

Let's Get Together
got everything necessary to furnish, a house from

to garret. And it's all

North Bend.

Phone 233-L- .

AVc'vo about
collar

Good Furniture, Too
f -

Furniture of the dependable kind. And wc carry all tlielatede-signs- ,

too. The most recent products of tho best manufacture
in America.

WE BUY FURNITURE RIGHT
WE SELL IT RIGHT.

We also stand back of everything wc sell. It is guaranteed at all

times to be just as represented.

Hundreds of Coos

County Homes
Have been furnished from tho Going & Harvey Store and

have hundreds of satisfied customers.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THIS.

REMEMBER, "WE SELL IT FOR LESS."

Going & Harvey jj:
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.


